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“King of the Road” once again!
After being pushed off course for
the title last year, Renda Roads
reached the top once again by
toppling the top-seeded Roselle
American Legion, 19-11, in Game
2 to claim the Union County Se-
nior 50+ A Division champion-
ship at Tremley Point Field in
Linden on August 21.

The Roadmen won Game 1, 7-
5, at Memorial 2 Field in Linden
on August 16 and were eager to
play on the launching pad with
the short fence at Tremley and
did manage to blast three home
runs. Jim Jimenez jolted a pair of
home runs and finished with four
RBI, and Renda teammate Larry
Cuzzi cracked a three-run shot
and scored twice.

But it was Tom Straniero, who
kept the Roselle defense guess-
ing, as he slashed four hits all
over the field, including an RBI
double that sparked an eight-run
outburst in the second inning.

“They kept giving me good
pitches to hit tonight. Everybody
on our team hit. We were all
spraying the ball around. Then
we got the big bangers knocking
them over the fence,” Straniero
explained.

Every Renda player did con-
tribute, at least, one hit. Steve
Toth rapped an RBI triple, an RBI
double and an RBI single. Tom
Baldowski bashed a pair of RBI
singles and an RBI double. Dave
Lavelle lashed three singles, had
two RBI and scored twice. John
Garced singled three times and
scored three times. Joe
Massimino doubled, singled,
walked twice, scored twice and
added an RBI. Pat Nigro (RBI,
run scored) singled twice, while
player/manager Keith Gibbons
and Joe DiFabio each singled and

scored once.
The Legion men, who totaled

20 hits, were there to play also
and kept hanging onto the
Roadmen, trailing by just two
runs until Renda rolled with six
runs in the bottom of the sixth on
seven singles, a double and crafty
base running.

“They came to play tonight, but
we came too. I am so proud of
each and every one of my guys.
Putting up all those runs in the

bottom of the sixth was huge.
We did a couple of things that
could have been done better, but
at the end of the day, you only
got to win by one,” Gibbons said.

“We have a lot of speed on our
team. Guys go first to third. We
had a big two-out rally in that
inning,” Strraniero said.

Gene Antonucci and Bill Dugan
led the Legion with three hits
each. Ed Mitjans singled twice,
scored twice and had two RBI. Ed

Kushner (run scored) singled
twice and had two RBI. Jeff Baier
doubled, singled and scored
twice. Ralph Genova, Ed Lubas
and Bill Buteau each singled
twice, scored once and had an
RBI.

Roselle scored twice in the top
of the first on RBI singles from Al
Genova and Dugan. Renda re-
sponded with Jimenez’s two-run
blast to knot the score. Ralph
Genova and Buteau each added

an RBI in the second, but the
Roadmen roared with an eight-
run outburst, which included
Cuzzi’s three-run homer and
Jimenez’s solo blast, to seize a
10-4 lead after two innings.

Mitjans ricocheted a two-run
single in the third then the Le-
gion added four runs on five hits
in the fourth to tie the score, 10-
10. Nigro singled and scored on
Toth’s single in the bottom of the
inning, but Roselle’s Jim
McCullough tied it once again
with an RBI single in the fifth.
Renda retook the lead, 13-11, in
the fifth when Garced singled
and scored on a throwing error,
and Baldowski yanked an RBI
single to left.

Gibbons led off the sixth with a
single, Massimino hacked an RBI
double and Toth followed with an
RBI triple. After a fly out to left,
Jimenez lofted an RBI sac fly for
the second out, but DiFabio,
Garced and Straniero singled to
load the bases, and Lavelle
slapped a two-run single to right.
Baldowski finished the scoring
with an RBI single past third.

“I knew some balls were going
to be leaving the park tonight.
Out of excitement, I think I was
expecting a whole lot more, but
it was nice for us to make that
switch to go from the long ball to
the small ball and to make some
good base running moves to capi-
talize on any mistakes. They only
made a couple, and we did some-
thing with them,” Gibbons said.

“They knocked us out, and they
finished first during the year, but
we were right behind them, and
we came back to beat them.
Everybody played well on this
team,” Straniero said.
Roselle A. Leg. 222 410 0 11
Renda Roads 280 126 x 19

JIMENEZ HITS 2 HRs, CUZZI HR, STRANIERO 4-FOR-4; BALDOWSKI, TOTH 3 HITS, 3 RBI EACH

Renda Roads Rocks Roselle For UC 50+ A Division Title
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KING OF THE ROADS ONCE AGAIN…Renda Roads defeated Roselle American Legion, 19-11, in Game 2 to claim the
Union County Senior 50+ A Division crown. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Keith Gibbons, Joe DiFabio, Tom
Straniero, Jim Jimenez and Joe Massimino; back row, Steve Toth, Tom Baldowski, Pat Nigro, Dave Lavelle, Larry Cuzzi,
Marty Marks and John Garced.


